Darley’s English Sparkling Breakfast Menu
1

Glass of Halfpenny Green Brut Sparkling
This elegant and refined English sparkling wine is similar in blend to Champagne
and produced using the traditional Champagne method.

(Halfpenny Green Vineyards, Bobbington, Staffordshire)
Tasting Notes: A pleasing nose offering apricot, ripe peach, honey, vanilla and more
with a refreshing ripe yellow stone fruit, brioche and ripe green apple taste.
~

Royal Flush Kombucha
Non-alcoholic, made from exquisite Darjeeling tea, refreshingly carbonated.
Tasting Notes: Fruity & Floral with notes of rhubarb and white peach.
A perfect alternative to sparkling wine, very low in sugar.
(Hartley Farm, Wendover, Chiltern Hills, Buckinghamshire)
~

Carafe of 100% squeezed smooth orange juice
2

Vanilla yogurt, granola, seasonal berries, organic agave nectar
~

Breakfast martini, Withers G1London Dry gin, Grand Marnier, orange juice, lemon juice, marmalade
~

French toast, banana, hazelnut, chocolate
~

Devilled lambs’ kidney, crème fraiche, toasted brioche
3
Omelette Arnold Bennett
Smoked haddock, Parmesan, hollandaise, rock samphire
(Invented at the Savoy in the 1920s and named after the writer and critic who perfected it to his taste)
~

Oak smoked salmon, chive scrambled eggs, potato rosti
~

Kedgeree
Smoked haddock, curried risotto, poached egg
~

The Darley’s breakfast, unsmoked bacon, local pork sausage, Bury black pudding, white pudding
confit tomatoes, house beans, oyster mushroom, potato rosti, thick toast, your choice of eggs
~

The Darley’s vegetarian breakfast, home-made sausage, confit tomatoes, potato rosti,
house beans, oyster mushroom, thick toast, your choice of eggs
~

Huevos Benedictinos
Chorizo infused muffin, avocado, salsa, potato rosti, poached eggs, bearnaise sauce
~

Eggs benedict
Honey roast ham, toasted muffin, poached free range eggs, hollandaise
~

Eggs Florentine
Sautéed spinach, nutmeg, toasted muffin, poached free range eggs, hollandaise
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Drop scones, seasonal berries, crème fraiche, maple syrup
~

Red berry sorbet, crushed pistachios
~

Warm freshly baked croissant, butter, preserves
~

Crepe suzette, orange liqueur, candied zest

5
Selection of teas | Coffee

£29.95 Per Person
We are able to cater for specific dietary requirements, please speak to one of our team
Separate Vegan/Vegetarian menu available

Extras

250ml carafe per person of 100% squeezed smooth orange juice is included with your breakfast.
Orange Juice: 500ml carafe £3.95 | 1litre carafe £7.90
Halfpenny Green Brut Sparkling Bottle (75cl) £46.00 | Glass (125ml) £8.90

The optional £0.99p on your bill will plant a fruit tree in the developing world to counterbalance
the CO2 footprint and food waste of your meals and help end poverty.
Find out more visit: www.carbonfreedining.org/darleys
Join the conversation #carbonfreedining #IChangedTheWorld

Darley’s English Sparkling Breakfast Vegan Menu
1

Glass of Halfpenny Green Brut Sparkling
This elegant and refined English sparkling wine is similar in blend to Champagne
and produced using the traditional Champagne method.

(Halfpenny Green Vineyards, Bobbington, Staffordshire)
Tasting Notes: A pleasing nose offering apricot, ripe peach, honey, vanilla and more
with a refreshing ripe yellow stone fruit, brioche and ripe green apple taste.

~
Royal Flush Kombucha
Non-alcoholic, made from exquisite Darjeeling tea, refreshingly carbonated.
Tasting Notes: Fruity & Floral with notes of rhubarb and white peach.
A perfect alternative to sparkling wine, very low in sugar.
(Hartley Farm, Wendover, Chiltern Hills, Buckinghamshire)

~
Carafe of 100% squeezed smooth orange juice

2

Vanilla yogurt, granola, seasonal berries, organic agave nectar
~
Breakfast martini, Withers G1London Dry gin, Grand Marnier, orange juice, lemon juice, marmalade
~
Warm porridge oats, almond milk, blueberries, lemon zest

3
The Darley’s vegan breakfast
Homemade vegan sausage, confit tomatoes, house beans, oyster mushrooms,
Sautéed new potatoes, scrambled tofu, toast
~
Spiced chickpea fritter
Spinach, avocado, salsa, confit tomatoes
~
Vegeree
Curried risotto, tofu, cashew nuts, sweet potato, spinach, fresh herbs
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Red berry sorbet, crushed pistachios
~
Coconut smoothie, mango, Matcha green tea, passion fruit, banana
~
Chia seed pancakes, orange liqueur, candied zest

5
Selection of teas | Coffee

£29.95 Per Person
We are able to cater for specific dietary requirements, please speak to one of our team

Extras

250ml carafe per person of 100% squeezed smooth orange juice is included with your breakfast.
Orange Juice: 500ml carafe £3.95 | 1litre carafe £7.90
Halfpenny Green Brut Sparkling Bottle (75cl) £46.00 | Glass (125ml) £8.90

The optional £0.99p on your bill will plant a fruit tree in the developing world to counterbalance
the CO2 footprint and food waste of your meals and help end poverty.
Find out more visit: www.carbonfreedining.org/darleys
Join the conversation #carbonfreedining #IChangedTheWorld

Breakfast at Darley’s
Served Tuesday – Saturday 9am – 10.30am
Lighter Options
Breakfast bloomer sandwich, your choice of local sausage or bacon £6.95
Add: Bury black pudding, oyster mushrooms, confit tomatoes or fried egg

Toasted white or brown bloomer, butter, preserves £3.95
Buttered toasted tea cake (V) £3.50
Warm freshly baked croissant, butter, preserves (V) £3.50
Vanilla yogurt, granola, seasonal berries, organic agave nectar (V) £5.95
French toast, banana, hazelnut chocolate (V) £5.95
Devilled lambs’ kidney, crème fraiche, toasted brioche £6.95/£9.95
Drop scones, seasonal berries, crème fraiche, maple syrup (V) £5.95
Crepe suzette, orange liqueur, candied zest (V) £5.95

Breakfast & Brunch
Omelette Arnold Bennett
Smoked natural haddock, Parmesan, fresh herbs, hollandaise, rock samphire
£10.95
Huevos Benedictinos
Chorizo infused muffin, avocado, salsa, potato rosti, poached free range eggs, bearnaise sauce
£9.95
Darley’s Kedgeree
Smoked haddock, curried risotto, poached egg
£10.95
Eggs Benedict
Ham hock, toasted muffin, poached free range eggs, hollandaise
£9.95
Eggs Florentine (V)
Sautéed spinach, nutmeg, toasted muffin, poached free range eggs, hollandaise
£9.95
Oak smoked salmon
chive scrambled free range eggs, potato rosti
£9.95
The Darley’s breakfast
Unsmoked bacon, local pork sausage, Bury black pudding, white pudding
confit tomatoes, house beans, oyster mushroom, potato rosti, thick toast, your choice of eggs
£12.95
The Darley’s vegetarian breakfast (V)
Home-made sausage, confit tomatoes, potato rosti,
house beans, oyster mushroom, thick toast, your choice of eggs
£9.95
The optional £0.99p on your bill will plant a fruit tree in the developing world to counterbalance
the CO2 footprint and food waste of your meals and help end poverty.
Find out more visit: www.carbonfreedining.org/darleys

